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MOST 11VI1VIE'Dl~~TE
BY FAX/SPEED :POST
No. 739/3/L/DE/CEN12007(Ty)
Dte. General Defe 'lce Estates
Govt. of India, Mil. or Defence
Raksha Sampada Bhawan
Ulaanbaatar Marg Delhi Cantt-l 0

01 Apr ::0
To

Principal Directors/Director, DE
Ministry of Defence
.CentrallWestern/Northern/Eastern/Southcrn/ South Wcstern Ccnrnand
Lucknow/Chandigarh/Jammu/Kolkata/Pllne/Jaip~r

Sub: Examination of Land Proposals by the DircctorateGcncraj.: Consultation
between Directo)"ates DE and Command HQrs regarding:

This Directorate General receives a number of proposals from Service
HQrs/other users regarding land issues. Usually, the same are based on BP's
convened by LMA's which involve a representative of the concerned DEO's.
Consequently the views of DEO's are normally available in the BP';;. However, the

dati f I " . ..J . , • 1 , , l' ., . . .r,recommendations 0 L1CDirectorates are not rcauuy avauaorc as ll u: ,OiTllllancll i\--!rs

perhaps do not consult the Directorates whi Ie exam in ing such oroposa!s. 'I'll is
Directorate General, therefore, has to refer such proposals to the Dircctoratcs to cl ic i~
their views which involves considerable in time in disposal of cases.

? It is, therefore, necessary that Directorates must invariably :Je consulted by
Command HQrs so that their views are also brought on record wh.:n proposals arc
examined. The necessity of our making a reference to the Directorates in such cases
would then mostly be obviated resulting in quicker disposal or cases at aLII' end. It is.
therefore, requested that you may advise the Command HQrso consult your
Directorates in all land matters before referring the same to Army HQrs, It is also
requested that the DEO's/your Directorates may also render their opinion to the
Board of Officers/Command HQrs in writing rather than merely signing the BP's so
that not only their views are clearly recorded but also their 1'1Ie re :erences become
available for easy reference in future.
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3. Please acknowledge the receipt of this letter. .

skim ~~Jr'(p:a~~GI)CI)
Dy. Director General
For Director General
Defence Estates

Copy to:-

AHQrs
NHQrs '-T"

AFHQrs
DRDO" Please advise all concerned suitably in thematter t. avoid delay.
DGQA
CGDA
MoD/D Land
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